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Adjustment Procedure 7/31/44 

Mi · S'ty sSlonary OCle .: ... _ .... _ .... _ ... 
Tract Society ........... _ .... _ .... _ .... _._ 

Budget check 
7/31/44 

$282.55 
309.21 . 

Amount 

$529.77 

o 
J Refund 

By 

S.D.B. Bldg. 

. Total 

$812.32 
309.21 

S. D. B. Building ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ 
W ~ S'ty' omen s OCle ..... _ .... _ .... _ .. __ 

Overpaid, refunding to Miss. Society 
5.47 5.47 

Ministerial Retirement ........... _ 
Historical Society "."_'."_' .. '_."'_ 
General Conference ..... _ .... _ .... _ ... 
Board of Christian Education 

Overpaid, refunding to Board of C. E. 
246.80 246.80 

310.47 
791.53 

310.47 
414.68 

~~--------
Sailor - Snyder. - Sgt. Robert W.· Sailor and 

Miss Janet 1. Snyder, both of Jackson Center, 
Ohi 9, were united· in marriage at the "home 
of the bride~s parents, Sunday, July 30, 1944, 
by Rev. David S. Clarke. 

Taylor - Ladd. - Mr. William }. Taylor and Miss 
Precilla Ladd, both of Black River, N. Y., 
were· united in. m'arriage at Adams Center, 
May 31.,., 1944:'· The grandfather officiated. 

Whitford - Berger. - Mr. Clyde Whitford and 
Miss Helen Berger, both of Rodman, N. Y., 
were united in marriage in the Seventh Day 
Baptist parsonage at Adams Center; June 28, 
194"4. Rev. Paul Burdick officiated. 

@~~,----------. V 
Hem.phill. - Etta Stillman; daughter of Charles 

A. and Eliza Content Stillman, passed "away 
in Hartford, Conn., on July 20, 1944. 

At the age of eleven she was baptized and 
united with the Pawcatuck Seventh Day Baptist 
Church, being a devoted and faithful member for 
seventy,two years. 

/ 

She was united In marriage with James C. 
Hemphill; he died in 1918. Most of Mrs. Hemp .. 
hill's life was spent in Westerly. She was devoted 
to her home, family, and church; she was a true 
friend. Four. children survive: Mrs. Donald: .D. 
Parry, Mrs. Elizabeth Reece, and James Alfre.d and 
Russell Hemphil1. Five grandsons also survive. 

Funeral se.rvices were· conducted by her. pastor, 
Rev. Harold R. Crandall. Interment was in River 
'Bend Cemetery. H. R. C. 

Oatman - Berta Whitford, daughter of Albert 
and Rose Greene Whitford, was born N ovem' 
ber 8, 1875, and died at Adams Center, June· 
10, 1944. 

376.85 

Respectfully, 

Min. Ret. 

L. M. Van Horn, 
Treasurer. 

In January, 1888, she joined the Adams Center 
Seventh Day' Baptist Church' and remained a 
faithful member all her life. She' was married to 
William F. Oatman, December 22~ 1900. She' 
leaves her husband; a brother, Edward; and a 
sister, Mrs. Mary Williams. 

The funeral was conducted at the home; burial 
took place in the local cemetery. P. S. B. 

Thomas. - Ella Greene, daughter of Porter and 
Eliza Greene, passed. :.away···at the home of 
her niece, Mrs. Ellie S. Greene,' at Adams 
Center, N .. Y., on April 18, 1944, at the age 
of seventy' eight. 

She was born December 25, 1865, at Farina, Ill. 
She was married to Lewis Greene of Watertown; 
he died in 1898. Later she was married-~1:O Clark 
Thomas of Harrisville; he died. in 1929. .She 
became a member of the Adams Center Seventh 
Day Baptist Church in .1882. Those who survive 
her are a son, Carl Greene; three sisters: Mrs. 
'Eunice ·Maxson~Mrs.· LithaBabcock, . and Mrs. 
Samuel Dibble; and fo:urgrail.dchildren~ 

Funeral services wer~ conducted by her pastor. 
Burial was in the Union Cemetery. P. S ... ~. 

.~-- .-

Threlkeld.· - Ruth. Pope was bor~ Marcb,··:!7, 
1865, at Hartsville, N.· Y., and' died at her 
home in Memphis, Tenn., July 24, 1944. . 

When a . young girl she _ join~d the Hartsville, 
N. Y., Seventh Day Baptist C~1:lrch and never 
removed her me~!hership, thpugh a· resid~nt many 
years of Memphis, Tenn., where she went -as-·:·a---
young b.ride. Her home and family were' q~ris' 
tian. She was the daughter,in ... law of Rev. C. W. 
Threlkeld, many ·years a Seventl?-' Day. Baptist 
minister, and a sister .. in,law, of"Rev.~ M: B." Kelley, 
many years ~a Seventh Day Baptist·· ,nastor··. and 
evangelist. Her home was alway.s op~&l to visiting 
niinisters and missionaries, and her· heart was always 
open to the needs of oth.ers and. to the support 
of her chuTfh, the denomination, and·the promo' 
tion of tb,e Sabbath truth .through the Rec()rder .• ~ 

She leaves to remember her beautiful life a· son, 
three daughters,' and . six gran~childre!i. .. ' 

H. C. V.H. 
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REVIVALS OUT? 
It IS not popular these days to advocate 

revival meetings; people' shy at them when 
mentioned and tell of the noisy, emotional 
orgies about which they have heard. We are 
told that week-end meetings, or "lotwO"'l.?y ... two~~ 
efforts, and religious education are the 
modern, means by which the kingd"om of 
God is to be built up and members brought 
into the church. ' ' 

We have no quarrel with these methods. 
Many pastors by their careful ministry are 
leading their children to accept Christ. Work ... 
ers, two ... by ... two or singly, are ~iIining others. 
But, as Jesus said of another matter, "'These, 
ought ye to have done, and not to leave' 
the other undone. ~~ 

A review of Seventh Day Baptist activities 
in the latter half of the past century and 
early decades of the present reveals the fact 
of growth among us in spite of inroads upon 
our membership made by other Sabbath ... 
keeping propaganda. And the fruit ... produc ... 
ing method was the revival-the mass meet: 
ing where the wo~d was preached with power 
-setting forth the great facts of sin, salva ... 
tion, and the way to receive it. The preach ... 
ers were not afraid of stirring people~s hearts 
as well as stimulating their minds. Those 
were the days of C. M. Lewis, S. D. Davis, 
John Huffman, S. R.- Wheeler, 'E. B. Saun ... 
ders, L. C. Randolph" and others. EmotiQnal 
preachers? May be; when you come to think 
of it, religion is somewhere near 90 per cent 
a matter of the heart. ,Tell a man the 
truth; train him to think-but· if his heart 
~as not been stirred to do something, to, can' 

fess his, sin and to accept Christ, he has not 
been led to become a Christian. 

, Som~times excitement or unwise urging has 
led to undesirable, final results. But at that, 
those who have not .... held out".. are not out 
of proportion to .... backsliders.... brought in by 
any other method. 

To ~o back to such preachers as named, 
under any thing that might be classed as of, 
emotional nature in their message there was 
sound doctrine, mighty impulses, anq an in ... 
tense earnestness that was used by the Holy 
Spirit in turning people to the Lord. 

As to the lasting influences of the revival: 
bad· debts were paid, ill feeling betWeen 
neighbors and brothers was made right, moral 
conditions ,made better, churches were in ... 
creased in membership, and new churches 
established. If results were sometimes not 
permanent t1;le fault was less in the revival, 
method than ,in the' lack of proper following. 
up on the part of the church. New born! 
babes need care, food, direction, and sym ... 
pathy. ,Too often truly converted people" 
have been left cold on the church steps like 
a deserted foundling; they need to b~taugnt:~-"--
the word, taught' how to pray, and given 
definite Christian work to do. 

To emphasize, Christian education, home, 
training, _ persona~ "York" 'is all' to the good: 
and should not be minimi~ed;, but what of 
the flagrant sinner· or ',self ... sa.tisfied citizen 
long a way from educational, -training and· 
influence? Always the revival reaches some 
of such in a community. At the time of a' 
revival it is eaSIer to obtain the :att,ention. 
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and heart of a man- ,than to': "approach ,him. 
under' ordinary conditions. 

That mass evangelism or revival- -is not 
'outmoded 'is shown by the results 'of: the 
message of E. Stanley Jones-seven thousand 
out of fifteen ,thousand 'in, Madison Square 
Garden seeking the Lord or to know more' of 
the Christian life, and that not a bowery 
crowd but an' audience of Bible .. hungry, 
Christ ... seeking people' of the church con'" 
stituency. - Then too, witness among youth 
the thousands at the same Madison Square 
Garden in the meeting of Jack Wyrtzen giv'" 
ing or reconsecrating their hearts to the Lord. 
No! the revival is not out! The church needs 
it; the unsaved need it. 

Use every means: education, personal 
e:ffort~ the I1oondaymeeting, week-end re'" 
treats~ and all-'in season and out. The Lord~s 
arm is not so short that he cannot use any 
consecrated means that are well organized. 
But remember the' great movements of, the 
church of Jesus Christ have begun in the 
spiritual revivaL,' . 

LET US ,BEWARE 
Americans must be careful that they do 

not foster or allow the same 'hateful thing 
by which the N a.zis are actuated. That it 
is gaining foothold . ,and' 'infilt):'ating OUr 
country"s' life, is becoming more" and inore 
evident. Anti ... Semitism ""akin to the type' 
practiced by Hitler ~ s Germany~" is growing 
in America; it ""must be dealt With frankly, 
especially by ,church people~ .. ~ believes Dr. 

the Christian, ~cial -training of thei1; chil ... 
dren and young people. 

Related to this ,situation Christians should . /' . ,': ,~ .. ",: . 

Improve every opportunIty to correct wrong 
,attitudes; toward'alorigsfanding problem-,
a problem' increasingly,' difficrilt in, our 
northern centers; 'Some important steps have 
been ' takentoward-betteritig ,white . arid 
Negro relationships. Steps of this sort have 
consistently been takenhy the Federal Coun ... 
cil. In order to··call attention to the . need 
for, more general' knowledge of, the greatre' 
sources of.our country for the improving of 
race relationships and for the achieving. of a 
better practice of ; democracy and fellowship 
between racial groups, 'I". an award of .$1,000 
will be made early ne:x:t, y'ear by the Depart ... 
ment of Race Relations of the Federa1-~ Coun ... 
cil. The award will be ma.de to the person 
··whose work in the removal of racial ten ... 
sions and 'conflicts has, been outstanding.~9 
The publicist,/Edward L.Ber-nays, is making 
the award; the announcement came' from 
Dr. "George E.Haynes, secretary of the de:--
partment. . 

All such news brings encouragement to all 
who are concerned with the answer to the 
N a.zis" fii~g: "foC"iean' up 'your own rac~, pr~b .. 
1 .. ~ em. 

, We can begin, ,each of us as a' Seventh 
Day Baptist Christian, by refusing \ to harbor 
prejudice agairistany race, color, or na'" 
tionality. All of community, state, or nar 
tional attitude begins with the individual. -

Channing Tobias; of the National Council NARCOTIC· EDUCATION 
of theYoungMen~sChristianAssociation. Weare inform,ed,fhat eighteen different 
Quot~g himfqrther:·"Evenchildren,accept... -colleges in ~ this ~co:unrry·are,givingcourses 
ingcharges at their face value,. are organizing this summer in narcotic, education. Most" of 
and directing,.ga_ngs to desecratesynagpgues the, instructors' are forme~' studentso( .the 
andcemet~ries.anddo·violence to unoffend... National.Wofuctn'$" Ghristian .,Tempera.nce 
ing Jewish 'children.'~ . ' 'Union semiriarsheld,at Evanston, Ill. ' Of 

"OrganiZiations',. like, the '.Silvershirtsand theeignteencolleges,teachers~nor.malschools 
Christian Front., (whichisariythinghutChris... represellt,a' high',percerit~ge." 'The students 
tian) that a short time agoworked:secretly m"al1but-two,' one iii Indiana, _and'one in < 

C.Coare now operati,ng' ,openly .and brazenly~,.and Ohio~willbe-giYen,a¢adeD:riccredits. Through 
prejudiced"individualswho':have-no_ organi:- , theteachingmthe,schools ofth~ land 
zational m.edium through,whie:h"to 'expressthrough:ma,ny' years. of the _eifectsof alcohol' 
their hatred and contempt are becomingmoreon.thehuman~ystem,:groundworkwaslaid 
and more hold in public expressions oJ ahti...forprohibition.n~~ioIl-::wide~ That J?rohibi:" 
Semitism.~~> . ' " " '. "tion-i)failed was: not due to "lack of, merit of 

ChI'isti~ns·cannotlt!tstichbehaviorg()un... ~hecase or ,f.ailure-in, essential trainirig in the 
challenged; they shoulqtakeear:n'est,' pra:yer~scho()ls;,~i"ohib~tion,·wa~rnever-giveri.a: ;fafr 
ful" ,and". practical, ,stepsto"cQrrect ·,$uch.attir . chance.'te(s'llcc~ed~\."We'"must"'·"educate 'Over, 
tude in ,tlieir:owil. fellowshi~specially jn ~~~2and 'the .next ,tini,e se¢toit,that rea~ 
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sonable opportunity be given' for the move" 
ment to work. 

NOTICES 

A thoughtful article found in this issue· of 
the Recorder by Chaplain Wayne R. Rood 
was meant by him· asa contribution toward 
influencing Conference to remain 1n' the 
Federal Council. 

Because of our understood policy on the 
question that was to be reported by a special 
Conference committee, this excellent article 
was withheld till after Conference much 
against the editor's personal feelings and 
wish. We trust that it may still be of real 
value to all who read it. 

The message concerning Labor Day is im' 
portant and should be given consideration. 
Labor Day comes this year on September 4. 
The message itself, too long for our available 
space, .covers a wide range of religious in' 
terest and church responsibilities. It can 
be had on request from the Federal Council 
of the Churches of Christ in America, 297 
Fourth Avenue, New York 10, N. Y. 

LABOR DAY 
Warning that any tendency toward; a 

""narrow isolationism or economic imperIal .. 
ism" on the part of industri~l leadershi p 
would constitute a ~betrayal" of our fighting 
men and would contribute' to W orId War 
number three, the Federal Council of 
Churches in its annual Labor Sunday Mes' 
sage appeals to management and labor to 
co"operate wholeheartedly' in a vast program 
for world .. wide peace and prosperity. 

""Our American industrial system, with its 
mutual dependence on capital and labor, will 
hold the respect of society to the degree that 
it can succeed in adapting its program t() the 
demands of a world economy," declared the 

. message which was issued through' its De' 
partment of the Church. and Social Service. 

This message asserts that a "·Christian so'" 
ciety is under sacred obligation so to organi~e 
itself that everyone willing and. able to work 
may be"'guaranteed some meaningfuloccupa ... 
tion." It cited as a ·"major problem of social 
justice'" facing America today, that of plan .. 
ning adequately for the reabsorption of mil, 
lions of returning soldiers· into industry at· a 

tune of "terrific adjustments Incident to a 
return to peacetime production.""· 

"'"A way can be found ·through consultation 
and co ... operation' between . management: and 
labor to make such ad just merits, ." declared 
the message, "'and at the same time maintain 
production at a level that. will continue' to 
guarantee full employment . .,., 

Pointing out that basic human needs in 
terms of food, clothing, and adequate hous' 
ing '''have never heen met even in prosperous 
America, " the message' declared that the 
'"'" economic goal of tomorrow" s world will be 
the production of more goods at lower prices 
for more people."" . 

It added, "'An economy, therefore, that is 
planned to serve the consumer promises the
greatest security because the differences aris ... 
ing ,between labor and management can best 
be solved by a reference away from either 
group to society at large. All unite at the 
point of their consumer irit~rest. 't., 

In conclusion the message declared that 
although the Church is not called upon tu 
devise schemes of social organization or tech ... 
nical plans for industry, it must ··manifest its 
deep concern for the spirit· and motive of 
our economic life." 

-N ews Release. 

CONCE~WnNG lFImI&1RUhlLr COllffiYCllIL 
By Chaplain Wayne R. Rood 

During the last year and a half I have 
occupied the unus~al position of being both 
""in"" and ~"oue't of the denomination. For 
nine months in a large interdenominational 
seminary, and now for nearly· ten 'months. a 

. part of the great melting pot of religions, the 
U .. S. Army, I have lived-in an atmosphere 
dynamically illustrating, the importance and 
practicability of interdenominationalco ... opera' 
tion. For these months my chief contact 
with. Seventh· Day Baptists has· been· through 
the Recorder and occasional· verbal arid writ~---· . 
ten conversations' with members of the de" 
nomination. From this· .. more '. or less de .. 
tached position I have'looked uponmybwn 
denomination with -an objectivity I.' have 
never before . experienced. . It . is,·' with·· alarm 

. that I have sensed what . is·apparently· a 
growing condemnation of our afi"iliationwith 
the Federal Council of Churches. ... . .•.. 

The overwheliningmajority :'of people' I 
have· been meeting have never . before heard 
of Seventh Day Baptists.. .. Invariably the fact 
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that first recommends my .faith ,to :. them as 
a nOI) .. fanaticaloIle is-this: .... We are :charter 
members of the-Federal Council. 't" The: usual 
comment is, "'Is that so?· Well,tellme.morel't' 
Only once, has· the,· council· . met with·.· dis ... 
approvaL This .. ·minister _ said, .'""W e don ~t 
think much· of . the Federal . Council.2 .. you 
know,"" and ten' minutes later he was vehe~ 
mently refusing to admit to his. ,church build .. 
ing·a sergeant·J had. hroughtto. sing in his. 
Sunday evening service;_ because the soldier·"s 
faith differed from his own! 

Isolationism has never- been a wholesome 
philosophy of living. That has been· clear 
since Cain sullenly replied to t~e. questioning 
of his conscience and h~s God, ... Am I, my 
brother"s keeperT~ Man's total experiei~!'~ 
with .. mall ·and God· has echoed a fervent 
.... yesr .. as the answer . Mancarinot live alone. 
His responsibility is always to all of society. 
"'Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself," 
and. the golden rule. are infallible guides to 
Godlike living. ·W e have been learning, too, 
that. this is true among- groups. No nation 
can exist selfishly and by· itself. No denomi ... 
nation can ignore all others in its own con' 
viction of possessing . the only true way of 
salvation and reveal to the· world anything 
but supreme egotism, blind narrowness,. and 
ignorance . of Jesus" pronounced way of . life. 
Withdrawal from the Federal Council woulc;l 
be. a victory for the. isolationist philosophy. 
From my acquaintance with Seventh' Day 
Baptists there would appe.ar to be serious. 
doubt if the. most outspoken. rivals of the 
Federal Council would represent the" den,qmi" 
nation nearly as accurately as the original 
counCil of churches. . Affiliation· with a small 
and violently;·· competitive: ,society would be 
only' a compromise'withthe real·,issue;·for 
it would' result· eventu~l1y, ' .. I am· convinced, 
in as complete an isolation froIll.the. Christian 
leadership of the world as the determination 
to stand wholly alone~" . 

. ,By our-long ,and ' honorable ,co'operation 
. with the Federal Council,Severith:Day Bap' 
tists have gamed :3: .recognition. for their 
beliefs far heyorid·that :their,·nuillberswouid 
warrant ..... Nodenominatiori··ten- ··times· ··our 
si~e ,.had . a:: personal 'representative; ;atthe 
World Couricil of Churches . iriUtrecht,six 
years ago. ... Theoretically,; because: of our 
small.' nui:nbers~ ... oui'.·· Gerierai.Conference is 
not.:represented., in ·~he 'General', Cpmmission 
of . ArmY,and'Navy,Gpaplains>/'But Lthe 

newest letterhead of that go:verIlment-'recog' 
ni~ed committee ,carries the' name of 'Seventh 
Day .Baptist in. ,alphabetical order with the 
rest. It is not possible, . because of ,-ow 
numerical. insignificance;·. to place a ' single 
chaplain· in the . armed forces. But because 
of . ourlollg-. standing' acceptance as are' 
spectedmepiber ,of the council, the Northern 
Ba,ptist.. Convention volunt.arily _ offered to 
sponsor any- of our minIsters. All .of.our 
chaplains, moreover, are' listed, not as' 
Northern but as Seventh. Day: . Baptists. Our 
d.e~ominatio~al 'literature is noted .. in - the 
C?eckList 6f Religious _Literature for Chap ... 
lams. Our numerical significance is ,·multi ... 
plied on every hand by our 'affiliation with 
the larger family of ·churches,· and our.- o.r:tho ... 
~oxy . is . affirmed . to_i~Jl;('1?9t,tlle fra,p.ticaJly 
Intolerant" 'ahdViolently reactionary. . 

There . are, of. course, . positions taken by 
the ,cov.ncil and views held' by some of its 
leaders with~-which lllanyof us cannot 
agree. Unanimous agreement, however, has 
never been the basis 'qf co.' operation : there are 
many important points of theology on which 
the members of . ',our owfidenomination fan 
wide apart-,-hut. w~ can· and do work to'" 
gether. SeventhDa.y Baptists will never 
change the Federal Council by withdrawing 
sullenly and heckling away at it from the 
outside. . But within the council, co"'opera:ting 
with the movements ~o which 'we can. give 
support, raising our voices in well .. founded 
protest to matters which violate 'our '·con ... 
sciences; ~helpingandassjstirig always in the 
intelligent and

/
unsel:6.sh: spirit that has thus 

. far characterized our relationship with other 
churcl}es, we~n'exe:rt-a po~erfurinfluence. 
. .SeventhDay~:Qapti&tsare a:Illinority--group. 
A large, 'reptesentative,·:body :such,· as· the 
Federal Council wants and t;leeds the strong 
voice of cotisclefitiotls niin():tines~·· The coun" 
eil.does notattempt.~to,make -reIigiousO'pin, 
ions; it seeks to.refle,ct: the'm~' . It needs'small 
groups.to remind it of tliemino'i-itiesinherent 
in' the American way:. of:free·thinking~··· 'It 
needs -. strong:..minded ,. :minorfties" within .. its 
organi~atio~,. .... blocklng .. moves" ~tliat "would 
override·.minority .. privileges,i.reminding lead:. 

'ers.of their responsibilities, to' peoplei' ,who 
value the right to. think difi"ereIltly.OIl tH~ 
outside ··a 'de'termineddisseriter ·becomes' an 
kritation to .. be'ignored;:;with~nitmay_ grow 
irito'a bulwark.Qffreedotnfbr all' minorities, 
.~voice with- identitj7.'andlmportanc·e. ' .... ! .... 

. '. 
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Seventh Day Baptists have a unique'c9ntri;" 
bution to· make to the family 6f denomina;.. 
tions. It is not, however, the Sabbath alone. 
There are other larger and more energetic 
denominations whose message includes the 
Sabbath. But these denominations will never 
achieve a respected place among denomina .. 
tions. There are other denominations whose' 
claim to uniqueness is in their smallness. But 
small numbers is no more credit in itself than 
is a large membership. Many of ~hese ·smal~ 
groups are already· set aside~both by t~e 
large denominations and ourselves as fanatics 
belonging to the regrettable lunatic fringe of 
Christianity. Our claim to the respected 

place we now occupy among the family of 
denominations is . that ·of a·· small . group, 
intelligently devoted· to conVictions peculiarly 
its own, and at the same time wise enough 
to permit other groups their point of· view 
(as fervently held as our own), and .Christlike 
enough to work with them toward the end. of 
tolerance among· all men laboring. for the 
commg of the kingdom of God. Other de .. 
nominations have learned through the years 
to trust us. Let us not betray that con" 
fidence. 

Somewhere in the South Pacific, 

June 3, 1944. 

. Correspondence. should be addressed to Rell. William L. Burdick, )ighaway, R. I. 
Checks. and money orders should be drawn to the order of Karl G. Stillman, Westerly, R. I. 

(Continued) 

in Lost Creek, W. Va .. Rev. John F. Ran .. 
dolph, who is pastor of our church in Milton 
Junction, Wis., has accepted the call of the 

Bastern, Central, ~d ·Western· Associations Berea Church and begins his service the 
The Eastern, Central, and . Western Asso.. last of August. . 

ciations are composed of churches in New . There is an appropriation for the church 
England, New Jersey, New York, and north.. at Middle Island, W. Va.; but Rev. James L. 
western Pennsylvania. Only one church.·in Skaggs, pastor· of the Seventh Day. Baptist 
these associations is receiving help in sup" Church in Salem, has-in' addition to. his 
porting its pastor. Throughout the year the many other duties---cared· for the ~ddle 
Missionary Board has made a/ small appro" Island Church, without compensation from 
priation to help pay the traveling expenses the Missionary Board .. 
of Pastor Herbert L. Polan, Verona, N. Y., 0 . In the bounds of the Southeastern Asso .. 
that he may visit regularly our church in ciation there is opportunity for missionary 
Syracuse and act as its undershepherd.· work; but because of the lack· of funds and 

There has been an appropriatiori for mis.. men, more work has not been att~mpted. 
sion work in the . Western Association, but 
during· the year the· churches which ordi .. 
narily need help have cared for themselves. 

Southeastern Association .. 

The Southeastern Association comprises 
the churches of southwestern Pennsylvania, 
West Virginia, North Carolina, ,Georgia, and 
Florida. There has been an appropriation 
for three of these churches, but only two 
received help during the past year.·· Rev. 
Orville W. Babcock has continued as mis .. 
sionary pastor at the church in Salemville, 
Pa.· . 

Rev. Marion C. Van Horn has served· as 
missionaiy \pastor of our church' a:tBerea, , 
w. Va.;· but the ·:firstof July became . the 
pastor of the Seventh Day BaptiSt' Church 

Southwestern. Association 
The Southwestern Associatioti is com ... 

posed of churches south of the Ohio River, 
west of Georgia, and east of the Rocky 
Mountains.·' . 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church in 'Ham-:--.? 
mond, La., has had no· pastor'since'the death 
,of Rev~ R. J. Severance in 'June, 194 2. . Be .. 
cause of the calls for defense· work,. several 
members are away and unable to attend the 
services regularly; but . the appointments of 
the church are kept up ·bythefaithfulwork .. 
ers.A missionary pastor: should ·be located 
at Hammond without further delay. 

Rev. Clifford A: Beebe has continued as 
missionarY ·pastor:ofour 'churchesin>'Pouke 
and Little 'Prairie, Ark~, and has done a con" 
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siderable·· field work. . . Thes~ churches are For ·s0Jne time our church in Jackson 
two hund~ed'nftym~es apart, and it is Center, 9hi(), has beel1carrying onbr!lvely, 
understood <'that Pastor 'Beebe live in Fouke though rpa,stoHe~s .•.... DUl,7ing .. t .. he past. year 
and give about one.fourthof his time to the Rev. David S~Chu~ke accepted the tall of 
work in· LittlePraitie.;·· the church, began his work as mi~sionary 
·Por some years' there has been a group pastor ~n, May, and was ordained by . the 
of Seventh Day Baptists in Texarkana, Tex., Jackson Center Church~ in corinettion with 
and recently .:thenumber lias· increased ... A the semi .. annualmeeting of the Ohio and 
number of these 'are members· of our church Michigan churches, .. held with the Jackson 
in Fouke, siX'teen·milesdistant;, and there Center ,church in June; 
has been sOll1etalk of formin'g a church; The Missionary-Board has continued to 
but most of them think it is better to remain help our church in Nortonville, Kan., sup" 
members of the. church in Fouke. It is port its pastor, Rey.·Verney A. Wilson. This 
arranged that they have Sabbath· school·and help. has been made necessary by. the hard .. 
a )Veekly meeting Sabbath, evening. Pastor ships. which have come to the state for a 
Beebe meets with them when not engaged series of y~ars on account of droughts; the 
elsewhere~ . ... church llQpes 'to ,be ·self"s:upporting .. , 

For eighteen years there has' heenapros.. . Rev. Earl Cru.4an has cpntinued as mis .. 
perous Seveilth,'Day Baptist Church in Edin~ sionary pasiorof our .church in Boulder, 
burgh, Tex., and R,ev~ Angeline P.A1len, has Colo., and in addition to' work as pastor, he 
been its efficient· pastor~ .. ,Connected with is doing some. general missionary work in 
this church at present are· eleven families or the Colorado·· field. 
parts of families and a promising group 'of For some years' our church in Chicago 
children and ·young people. . Mrs.· Allen ~s has· been pastor1ess,· but it. has supported 
health will not permit'her to serve· as pastor Sabbath services regularly: Plans are being 
any longer and.· a. missionary pastor. should made by which a pastor ·will be located· in 

, :be provided.·: The fact that Edinburgh ·is that city, supported l by the church arid the 
about seven ,hundred ',miles Jromanyother bo;;trd .. Chicag9·is" a strategic point and a 
Seventh Day Baptistchutch,makesthe prob~ proz:nising field. ·The work should be pushed 
lem of providing a pastor more difficult. In with vigor. .,~~= 
addition t() seryipg the· Egi~bllrghChurch, a lP'aruicCoast Ass~ation 
missionary pastorcQuld. minister' to the lone Th 
Sabbathkeepersin_ihatp.art~ofthe.southwest. .' e . Pacific Coast .. Association includes 

churches· on the Pacinc ·c-oast. 
Rev~E.llis .. R.., Lewis·w .. h ...... o. f.or. a ..... n.umber of N d I f k 

years hasbeen'employedas:nilsSionary pastor ot a great ea 0 . ni.i~sion wor has been 
at Gep.try, Ark.,.· with .. an applppri;ttion for done by the board on the, Pacili,c coa~t .during 
some . field work,. resigned· . last fall. That the .last year, but our. churches in that· sec' 
church is -now pastorlessand the :field he tion havebe~n.active,~andthere are urge.~t 
served,vacarit. . " .. . . calls. for help.. .For, many . years the board 

. Atpresent,.R~v. Clifford ..A. Beebe is the carri~d on extensive ~issio:q work on.· .. the 
1 h'··· . .. Pacific coast, ... but .during.:the last decade. not 

on ypastor in te SoutAwesteriJ.Association, so much has'· been·undertaken. Nevertheless 
and the needs a:reverygreat . ... <JY. p1is~ionary th.e .. b .... oard has .. be. en ready .. · to aid. churc .. he. s. fu 
pastqr sh()uldbe loca~ed in· Hammond, . La., . . . . . . 
another in Edinburgh, Tex., and another in supporting. their, pastors.whete· 'help was 
Gentry,.' Ark.; ·with<th .. e.u.· .. 11.0. e ... T.s .. t.a ..... ·.n .. d.ffi.·: .. g .. th. at p.e,eded; .... put· for .. a .. tiriie ·t,li~ .. expense· of such 

work was cared for by the churches in .the 
allshotdd. dpfi,dd. ·w-pI:lc ,Qe~~des'serving. the association.·.· . .. . . .. 
churches with Which they~re'Jocated. . ..' .............. '. . .. c. ....• . 

,11'1 the f~ll . of ,1942~ . arrangements were 
NorthwesttemAsSoclattionJ.~/ .. maqe:pywhich <_Rev~ .... E~'S. 'Ballenger .. of 

. TheN"()rthwester-n .. ' ,Assopiation .. (:omp~isesRiverside"gal~f~;,'and.ltev~Loyal. f.Hudey, 
churches in the ,states . "ye:st , of Pennsylvania,' pa~tQr ,.' ul:R,iversic:ie,;.shouH:1:preach:Jor.· our 
notth····of the ·Ohio.River,······and :e~st·of the chur<:llin:";Los .. ·.l\llgel~s,·.,$ab},at}r :3:fternobn.; 
Roc}gr MOl;lnta~s. .... ..: , . •.• . .....' ....... an· .: ... a,1='PJ:"oPJ:~£l:ti01'l!.J"Y. , •• J.li~,Mis~iollary;,B()ard 

Rev.'N eal D.Millshascon'dnued ,~s· mis..mCld~-·t~isp()§~ible.1\fter atiniePastOrHur, 
sionary·pastorof.'our·:thurch ·i11:New·, Aubul"n, .. .·b~Y.:f91lrid .#·:ir1li?o~slljle'yVii1l1us,bth.er·dhti~s 
Wis., and has dohesome fielawork~' ...• . 'to· carty ihis' additionalworIc. Brother:Bal .. 

. , ., 
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lenger has continued to make the trip two 
Sabbath afternoons every month throughout 
the year; but recently has. written that he 
is not able to carry the burden and urges 
that someone should ·be employed to give 
full time. . F-

Los Angeles is a promising field and is a 
vital key to success in that part of the. state. 
A missionary· pastor . should be located in 
Los Angeles with the. understanding that in 
addition to serving the church he· should do 
other mission work as opportunity off~rs. 

Preaching Missions 
For several years the Missionary Board 

has promoted what is called preaching mis .. 
sions, and upon inquiry last autumn it found 
that there' was a sentiment in favor of con" 
tinuing the efforts during the year. Regional 
directors were appointed for different sec" 
tions, and _ the secretary sent letters and 
evangelistic material to all the pastors and 
church leaders. 

A number of churches have held preach .. 
ing missions during the year with goo,d re" 
suIts, and some are trying other acceptable 
forms of evangelistic efforts. 

Annual Report of Corresponding Secretary 

The duties of the corresponding secretary 
of a missionary society are many and varied. 
At the same time the secret;:tryship offers 
great opportunity for service< both within 
and beyond the office; much of this servIce 
cannot be tabulated in a report. 

In performing the duties of the correspond .. 
ing secretary, . an effort has been made to 
become acquainted with. world conditions 
and· the activities of other boards, to aid 
other . denominational interests and officers, 
to perform every duty with dispatch, and to 
make Christ supreme. 

During· the year the correspondence of the 
board has been conducted; material. for the 
Missions Department of the. Sabbath· Re ... 
corder· provided weekly; much work has 
been done as chairman of the Ministedal Re .. 
lationsCominittee of the General Confer .. 
ence; considerable time has 'been given :to the 
work of the Committee ·.onDenominatiqnal 
Literatur~; the World Wide Communion was 
sponsored;. the. Weeli of Prayer for. ; the 
churches . was .. promoted; ~he FellowshIp of 
'Prayer~ :sixweeks· before.E,aster .. was. fo~ ... 
tered; and arrang~ments were· made- bY'\iV~ich 

one Sabbath in April was observed as .. Mis ... 
sionary Day J.-,y our churches. ' ..... 

The. following .'. m~eting~ h~v~. been . at ... 
tended: the Southeastern .. Association in 
Salem, W. Va., last July; the autumn meeting 
of . the Commission. on Evangelism.' of'·; the 
Federal Council of. Churches held in New 
York in September; a meeting of the Com ... 
mittee on Denominational Literature in. Plain ... 
field, N. ]., in December;. and the annual 
session of the· Eastern Association held' in 
Shilo'h, N. j., in June. 

A trip was made to New York the :first 
of . December for the purpose of meeting our 
missionaries returning' from China with the 
other repatriates on the M.S. Gripsholm. In 
March several churches in Iowa, Minnesota, 
Wisconsin, and Chicago were visited; and in 
Maya trip was 'made to the Southwesterri 
Association, during which the churches' and 
lone Sabbath keepers in Arkansas, Texas,' 
and Louisiana were visited .. In one· capacity 
or another about one third of our churches 
in the United States have been visited dur ... 
ing the year; and many calls have been made. 

In making the annual report,' th~ secretary 
wishes to pay tribute to the Board of Man ... 
agers. I t would be difficult to find a board 
more united, considerate, and efficient .. The 
members are busy men and wom~n; but they 
give their time, strength, funds, and aevotion. 

eTo be continued) 

m;n GlHflnl-WHWifIHl. BllIPi.TJHIDA 1f 
(A tribute to Professor W. D. Thomas, 

Milton, 1855 ... 1944 ) 

From an old historic. colleg~, with its culture, 
. romance, song, '. '._ 

Leads a well .. worn pathway, ending where the larch 
. trees straight. and strong . . .... ' \ 
. Drop their tasseled springtime greenness, drop crisp 

cones- in Winter~s cold, . 
Where beyond their farthest treetops nightly slips 

the ball of gold.. ..__ __ 
Long ago, a youth ambitious built a home· besiOe 

those pines, . , .. .. .. ,.. . .. " " . 
An d 'for six full useful . decades there bro' t strength 

to m:anylives.· .' , . 
Handicaps he has. acceptedw:ith a' patience rare 

and sweet, .. .. . . .. 
And the path from home to c611ege:deepergrew, 
. by willing " feet. . .. . . 
Fifty years at Milton .qollege· . '.' sixty .. fi,ve ucom ... 

mencememt days.n,. ... " ... ,.. ", 
None excepte9, each June. . finds him il,l hi~-.old 

accustomed' place. .,' ' . . , . " " 
Textbooks; Latin, • Greek,. and history now' laid. by, 

he follows still 
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With keen interest and . lJl.em 'rY,his . dear college 
on the hill: ' . . 

The· worn .' pathbeneath1:he larch trees has grown 
green. tho' deep: its· grooves. .• .' . '. 

Seldom now hisweU .. loyed -figute' down the shaded 
pathway moves. . , . . . . 

Friends today have come to greet him~ each from 
busy walks of life,··., . 

Sincere tribute to his teachings, which, like eddies 
wider grown " :. . . 

Bind the past,. the· . present, future, to uProf. 
Tommyn. whom they've known. 

Mrs. Berta' Hull Coon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fay B. Coo:q, 'next door 
neighbors, held· open . house Sabbath after ... 
noon, July 1, so that .many friends could 
greet Walter Davis· Thomas on his 89th 

birthday.. Although'more frail than last year, 
Mr. Thomas keeps at .remarkably clean·. gar ... 
den-· .-.also a·strawberry lot-· . -. working· late 
hours. /" ,He does,' . all. of. his. own housework, 
gardening, laundry,:: banning, and "is·' much 
interested in,. newer.; better ways, ., 9f doing 
things. ,He .. ·has a.' nne memory, is interested 
and interesting. He attended his sixty ... fifth 
consecutive· ··Milton <.College .. ·cqmmencement 
program and luncheon, . arid' responded . to a 
toast~· .He'.was 'one . of the' group:of' ten 
representing the· last ten decades of the 
history of Milton College. Mr. Thomas was 
born near Shiloh, ·N. r, July. 1, 1855. 

Mrs. F. B. C. 

the ground; but on some impulse drew back from 
doing what there was no need to do. 

Human Fellowship "He let the small. young, hesitant bit of vital 
The gift of human fellowship is indeed a ener,gy live. He did riot. nourish it; He merely 

~ withheld the stroke of death '. and left it where 
gracious gift: ~for the voice of courage that the divine laws of sun, and rain,and soil could 
came to· me from a friend, when my own nourish its small gift. of the fmysteryof life. 
courage ebbed and failed; for hands that were "Today beside his window stands .. a tree 60 

reached out in the dark to smooth and soothe strong that - the blow that would have killed it 

h d ' . then would but "toughen it now. .. 
a ot an weary brow; for a smile that came "In a peculiat sense, the gardener feels that this 
across the room when understanding was tree"belCmgs. to him.' ... <',,;.' ...•...... 
deeply needed; for the joys that bind hearts .' ··AIso~long,. ag·(),_ .. ¥a;.gar~enerillhumani'ty.he 
together in common tasks . and. pleasures:;·' for .• , 'stoodort·· the ver;;fe:', of tepeatirig::'smallmalicious 

gossip, but on some impulse held back from saying 
the bond of common i<:leals; for the strength what there was ,rio need to say. 
that is welded through differences of opinion; ··Thus, he. let a. young. and ... hesitant . friendship 
for the strength that ,is enge~dered in· each bet\:Ve~_n~b .. 'p'ersons<live~ i.He,·aid .not'nourish it.· 

f h h h d 1 d ':fi ~~ He . merely held back the 'words of death and left 
o us t roug ·s are strugg e.an sacrl. ce it where the holy laws. of love. and understanding 
-for these we should make a· wreath of and shared concerns could nourish this small be .. 
gratitude, . and humility~.· and praise. God be ginning oftheinfinife mystery of friendship." 
th~nkedfQrthis holy gift!. . . '~Today 'beside, the window of. his heart stands 

-Script.ure .. r. ead. ing' ~Lu. k ... · e 10:38 ... 42. a friendship' so strong tEat ·the words,that would 
.' ., ....... . . have killed it theri would but 'ennoble it now . 

··Do I cross, th~:streetitbavoid: meeting people 
or to bring about InY m~etiIlg 'with people ? Would 
I rather spend ·aneveriirig.· with my friends or 
with my own privatehobbies?-;How often have 
I ever carried the worries ofother:people side by 
side in my hear-t with-.J:IlYOW1,l"l.· ·To. what extent 
have I been concernedi;day ~by day with the 
solutiofla of .some otl1er·p.e~s9n"s problems, ,with 
the growth of allothers:hfe,?,.'If,all myfrtends 
and acquaintallpeswere, ,suddenly·. withdrawn from 
me. to what.extent would I ;feelthatJ.:IlY life had 
been made. poor"?, . Wlle~; I .haveipassed, on, wilI it 
be said of me -as it was -of··ia~other~.· "He was a 
~enius in his. capacity .. · .forfriendship·? .. •. . 

Hymn: I Would Be.Trii~ 
, Twd'·Pi~ceS.··of:.Q~r.aerul1~ 

"Years ago, as: a gar~ti!ll¢ril{;ri~ture, he reached ' 
out his hand to }:?reak a .sina~l; shoot just above 

.. "In an unusual"sense,' the . gardener feels that 
this. friendship' belongs to him. . . '.. . . 

"Two pieces ·of, strange. nurture in the Garden 
of God!'~ , . 

. ., 

. -International J ourllal of Religious Education. 

Prayer: "~:Lord,·· of . all human :fellowship, 
we give· thee thanks. for· friendship. We are~ 
grateful for those who, have loved'and trusted 
us . even when we· held aloof .. ·We·thank.thee 
for those who have reached . for us:.everiwhen 
-we did not'rea.ch . .for :them. "Grant Us ,;the 
capacity.· toenterinto·the! hopes'and.·fears·of 
,.othethearts.Make us conscious 9£ the ways 
by'whiclioilr,friends. even oinposture arid in 
tone;ofvoice;:- reveaL.that,which '. ,they.; thirtk 
:theydonotl:eveal .. ' tliei):innerli:opes: arid 

:'---: ... 

5. 
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fears. Make me aware of these things, 0 
God. Teach me' that in these' thoiI art 
writing thy· will upon my heart.... In' the 
name of him who gave his high and holy 
approval. to the friendships and fellowships 
of life when he said, 'Come down; for today 
I must abide at thy house. ~ Amen. ~~ 

Shiloh, N. J.,JLadies' Benevolent Society 
Twelve meetings have been held this past 

year. 
Our Denominational Budget of $217 has 

been raised. We contributed $50 toward the 
expense of bringing our missionaries home 
from China. The sum of $5 was sent to 
Mary Vicinus, a missionary in S. A.; $25 
to the Women~s Board· for the evangelist; 
$10 to the Red Cross. Money is given each 
month to the Salvation Army toward buying 
cookies tor the boys in service. 

We mail· the church bulletin each week to 
about 20 nonresident members. We remem" 
ber the sick in our neighborhood with fruit 
or flowers. Papering and painting have been 
done at the parsonage. Cleaning blinds and 

windows at the Ghurch and· upholstering the 
pulpit suite have been accomplished. .' We 
purchased a standard and base for the serv'" 
ice' flag at the church and several books for 
the library kept at· the parsonage. 

A program committee prepares, interesting 
programs for each meetipg.At the. last 
meeting a lady gave an interesting talk about 
our neighbors at Migrant Camp, Seabrook. 

Mrs. Dora]. Davis, 
Secretary. 

AshawaYt R.lL. 
Our .membership is" forty."eight. 
We have' given to the following: Denomi ... 

national Budget $50; Women~s Board, $25;
Church, $100; Red Cross, $5; Vacation Bible 
School, $10; and Russian War Relief' for 
kits, $6. 

Many surgical dressings have been made 
for the American Red . Cross and also' gar .. 
ments for the Westerly HospitaL 

We have added . funds to our treasury in 
the following ways: presentation of a musical 
sketch entitled, "'Living Pictures H; a garden 
party; food sales; rummage sales; and suppers. 

M. Althea Crandall. 

Plegse send all material and suggestions to 510 Watchung Ave., Plainijel~, N. J. 
/ 

ROCOCV lWOtrJWifAlI·ro lrI&EN-AGI& ~JF 
By Marjory Hamer . 

July 11 ... 20 were the dates for the Rocky 
Mountain Seventh Day . Baptist Teen .. age 
cam.p. . Camp was held about' ten miles 
northwest of Boulder, Colo., on propertY 
belonging to Paul Hummel. 'C.Old Rusty~~ 
was classroom and cookshack; "Valley .View~~ 
was the girls ~ cabin; "Pine Lodge ~~ was the 
boys" cabin. 

The staff personnel was: supervisor, Pastor 
t Cruzan of Boulder; dean, Pastor Sutton df 
Denver; housemother, Marcia Rood of North 
Loup; cook, Mabel Wright of 'Boulder; and 
assistant, Marilyn. Davis of Boulder. . 

The campers we~e George Benner, Denver; 
Leroy and Duane Davis, Harold Wright, Ray .. 
mond and Norma Jean Hard, Mary Perry, 
Alice Heminger all of Boulder; Naomi, 
Norma, and. Lavonne Webb, Montrose; 
Phyllis, Belva, and Bonnie Babcock, Donald 

and Kathleen Clement, and Marjory Hamer 
of North Loup. 

Marcia Rood made out the camp . w()rk 
schedule which consisted of sweeping capins, 
setting tables, doing dishes, cleanmg vege .. 
tables, carrying fuel, water,' and garbage. 
Everyone joined in and helped. --. 

The camp schedule followed each day was: 

7.00-IUsing time 
7.30-Tables set 
7AS-Quiet hour 
8.00-Breakfast 
8.3O-Camp~ work 

. 9.00-Meditation alone 
9~3O-:--Class-Pastor Sutton 

1 O.OO-Clas~Pastor . Cru~an 
lO.3O-Class-· -Pastor Sutton 
11.0O-Chapel . 
l1.30-Preparation for' dinner 
12.00-Dinner 

·l2.3O-Campwork 
1.30-Hori~ontal· period 
2. 30-Recreation '. -
S.lS-.Preparation for supper 
6.00-Supper . 

1 

6.'3()-'-Camp work 
7 AS~Vesper.< 

<8>1-5-'.; Cam.pfire·· 
1 O~OO:::-Lights 'out . . . 

The da:sse~' taught by our two pastprs vvere 
really worth ol.lr'while~ .Pastor Sutton.taught 
""Seventh. Day Baptist Beliefs,"'" all.d "C.What 
It Means to Bea ·Christian.~"·PastorCru.zan"s 
one class. was on the New. Testament. .. . .. - i.-.: -. ' . .- • . 

. i . Recreation consisted of hiking, · .. ·.soft·. ,hall, 
andgaines~ On the last hike, aU; the' hikers 
were '. ,caught in. therain.. However,despite 
the fact' that everyonegof.; wet . arid cold;. all 
declare·· .. that they wouidn"t' 'have given it' up 
for anything., 

Vespers:' were' in charge .. ' of Marcia Rood. 
Committees were appd~nted to have •. charge 
of vespers which were held on, Sunset Rocks 
where one could see snow"c<lpped peaks of 
the Continental Divide.· Camp:6.rewas.- also 
in . charge of Marcia:.. Many good tim~swere 
had arourid camp:6.res.. Games, tricks, and 
choruses were m·ost popular.' Friday· . eve' 
ning , Pastor. Sutton held ..• a' . very, inspiring 
service. Sunday evening a pahtomimewas 
presented by a group of seven people.' 

Everyone' is . looking forward' to cam p again 
next -year. . SO'here"s hoping that . travel 
conditions are better so that in any 'more . may 
have the experience' of camping in the 
mountains~ 

North Loup, ··Neb. 

The list of campers from. North Loup 
printed in the,' Sabbath~e:cqtper .. of July 31 
should have·cariied···the.names·OfPatil Clem" 
ent andMarjpry.·a(tlIl.l!r~~:-···.-,,1,3dit9r; .' 

. ',.,,_ -.,_ - . ~ ~, ___ "," .; '_~,_-,,,_.",'-.- 1,-:, -::e'-:; ", .', .~ 
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recently: done so. andjs. extremely happy. 
Ba~k6n'HilltopFarlll all are. concerned. about 
a>ha.td -rain· they are having. As > ,they are 
listening~ to;,the'radio,they' hear, .... Th~lioly 
City"~ played .. by a Mrs .. Frances Barnes; ·they 
wonder if. this is Donald"swife.Atint. Penny 
is·determined.towrite to the station and find 
out. Suddenly a loud noise is heard; they 
rea1~e, the'Glen: . Falls: dam ,has ,gone out. 
While .. they ar.e' wondering . what, the people 
in the valley. . will· do~ they see' someone with 
a child trying to climb the hill through· the 
storm. 

Chaptel'ID!' 
Linq.a . opened', the :qaclr . door and drew 

Mrs, Herbert al1clJier_small grandson into 
the kit<.:hen-· -ill spiteqf t~af l~d,y~s vigotous 
prqt~st~' f()r tlle.~wat~r\'~las·cJrippin.g from' .her 
raincoat and hatalld her boots were covered 
with 'm.ud. . Once iriside. : she . wastoD ex" 
hausted t6 spe~k,: and.Lind~ . hastened' to h~lp 
her 'remov'e the wet coat and hat. Then she 
push~dher gently 113.to a comfottable,chair 
n~arthes~oveso sh.e could get. her. boots off. 

. Lucyh(iqta,ken.charge .of Billy; Peter stood 
by .. to help ... wheneyer:',J:~.e. was: .,.rieedeq. . 

"Don ~~. take J;Jl.ypobts otf, .l\'Iiss , Sherman, .... 
said Mrs. "~erb~r~t;'wlieJ:la~ ·last 'shewas able 
to. speak ~Qheren#y.· .c."~t"sCln.im,position Jor 
'me .. -to· com.e "up"h~re . in this; 'sha.pe,.' g~~ii1g 
water and mud ; all over the floor,butIdidn"t 
~antBilly . .in' . theh:o~s~ "dowrl . there" if 
things get. bad. 'fVeg9>t ~o go' back so()n"s 

. I can.' Hiram said; tiof to .' try-to • com~. He 
and To~,that's ou~;'pqy wp6 .. ' didn ~t go . to 

. school. today,. ():otildget;thehqrses and cows 
to the big barn back" 'in th~ 'ea~t mea,do~ 

. where ..... they"ll~e _fairly safe, . hut . they .carrt 
• ... Sffiln~S.Hl\1r(1r~r&.;~ll~GlHI1· "do', (!v~tytJl:ing'~lope~: ·.'1{ou know,:our house 
By" A.liteAn11.ett~<·1:.;afkin, and. the. LaPietras~ house 'are onithe18west 

land, a1-dun4~h~re._.If$heentairiirtg sOhatd 
The'Story' ~hus~a~' .... you can~t see'tdogooCl'som.aybe'yOuhaven ~t 

Linda Sherman,a,·corisecra.ted·· Christiarl,noticed'" that ..••. the';rlver·s· rising 'all!:the: ...• time. 
is now' at Hilltop.:Earni-, Helping ''to· cClre,·.fcii- . A little-wHile agd We ; hea.rd·som~bodysay 
her Aunt Penny ,~h() js~,E!ri()M~ly;'iILl.iv;itl.g ,ovettneJ.phone···there'was "danger ..•.. of Glen 
with Aunt •... PerlIly.:~e.;tvv:o ."'yO"lln~ ch.ildre:n,Fallsdanigoing'out .. ··Well" whenlthat 10uO 
Ll.lcy and~eter,"whqa.~~ .. ,.grat~ful~9 h~~.lor .noi~ec(lm~we:,decideditqiad; gon,b.· " Some .. 
takingtheIniritoherho~~.:E-J.ef§{)n,l?qnal9-,..thlrig~s1happ~ried to the 'telephone' ijne~ to~ 
leithome ... s~v~iatYea.r$ .. agc;>,W"1l.~p. his.J?1other ·so··\Ve/.cCl~~t.; '-get:;'alJ:ybodynow~<i'" It ·.won"lt 
spoke',W1kipd ,"'Yo~c1§· ... a.b'oiIt<.h~s, .";lj~c1e",~():l:>e.Q:~.l()~g .b;ef(jrEf'~:q.~·#tat~~·fr ··be ?ver .. yo~r 
No. one>inthe fatnily:,lla.s.·;h~ar<l Jron:ihiJ11:}jr~dg¢ sg-if~;Y:(jJ.1~ll ple·a~e· ta,ke . carr'of . Billy, 
. since,but'h,ean.g.;.lf.'l"a.#cesi.ilreh~pp'ilY . ~ar;' .. ·.l~lt ·s~E}jfJ;.<.:~jj;.·getb~ck)~;·;:? \ ....••. \. ..... '.' . . ....... . 
riecl jtll.dHviQ.g(j~l,a:t~J:la.1l,t,f~r-D?-~i <~r~llp~~ " ,'V¥"l1~l1'Mr~~,;,.~~t1?eFt > :firs~<;ame~n; ... ~Linda, 
hasbe~gC¢a~b.e§tlypraYing·th~tDQna~dV\T.()llldrl!mel:nbe~Q.g;:t1ia.t:pl~'ty,':,;.o:f' ~coffee)hadbeen 
accept Ghrist ashisp~rsonal,Saviour;; :'-h,e' 'has ' ;. 1ef( from'. breakfa.st,.·l1:Cl.d :motloned . ~oL:ucy--1;o 
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set the coffee·: pot . over-· the fire;· now ~.··she 
brought her a steaming . cup. -.... DrinktJ:1is; 
it ··will· ·warm you up and .. give-y.ou'alittle 
strength.' I' wish you .... wouldlJ."t try' to·· . go 
back."" .' . .' . 
.' . ""'01\.,. Mrs. Herbert/~. called Aunt·' Penny 
from the living· room, "~please don"t .go. 
You"ll collapse on the way."" . 

. Mrs.' Herbert finished. the ,toffee . and got 
. up from the chair, but she was weaker than 

she' 'had thought she would be :and imme .. 
diately sat down again. ....Maybe . rm not 
equal to that walk," she' said. ""I feel· as . if 
I'm failing Hiram and Tom, but I wouldn't 
be much help if I cpllapsed. I meant only 
to ask you to keep Billy-. now it . looks . as if 
you have·.me on your hands, too." '. 

""We're thankful· you're going to stay,'" 
called Aunt Penny.. .. .. you·· don"t know what 
the La Pietras WIll do, of cour;se. I wish t~ey 
might get up here before things 'giowmore 
serious. .... Mrs .. Herbert could give' her no 
information .. 

Billy had been' wandering about the 
kitchen, his. keen ~lue. eyes finding pictUres 
an<;J other articles new to him. These having 
been greeted with litt~e ejaculations of pleas ... 
ure; he turned 'his attention to the Windows. 
It was he who first saw'· Mrs. La Piet:ra and 
the younger members of he.r .. family strug:.. 
gling up the long hill. . Later it was learned 
that Mr. La Pietra was taking his. cows and 
horse' to a. farm farther back '[fom' the river 
than his own:. He' knew. his' 'family would 
be safe at Hilltop Farm: N either he nor 
Mr. Herbert dared ·bring. their horses or cows 
across the old bridge, now. \ It wasn"t too 
strong anytime~(·. . '. .' 
. All day the rain 'continued to . fall; the 
water ln the river rose hjgher\ and. higher. 
There could .be no .. doubt that the Glen 
Falls. dam . was . g{)Ile .. , By noon. w~ter . covered 
Aunt Penny"s )ridge and the \ low land 
would soon become.' a great pond. '\ . 
. It wasearlyinthe·aftern,oon V'i\1,en Lucy 
and Peter went to the henhouses 'to see if 
everything was . all·righ.t.· Hearing \~ crash, 
they picked' their .waytoa spot. from which 
they could. bett.er loo .. ~ ... ~own on the ri~er and 
saw that a small buddIng, pushed ~IQng by. 
the. 'rushing water, ... had collidedwit'h .. the 
?ld . bridge leaving .. it a .wrec~; and· tJrning 
Into a mass of broken pIeces Itself.:... \ 
...... Oh, it~s dreadful, Lucy,"" said Peter: ...... let"s 
not . look iat it any more."" . \ : 

""N 1" . 0, et s not. l·hope·.· nob~dy down in 
the valley gets hur~..~We;:<:>~ght. to be 
awfully thankful we "re ol1ahill~ ~;" . 

""I am. Guess. we won."t mind' :dimbin" it 
afte' . r ·t· h·l·S· .~.. . ....... o ! '.~ ,'-f .',.' 

. Lat¢ thate~e:riing, when·the r~iridrops no 
longer fell nOI~lly oil the tin roof ,of, thebl({ 
'house, .. Linda 'tiptoed . into' the living 'rodin 
to s~e If Aunt Penny walltedanything. The 
studio: couch: . was. close to the', window,.<l.nd 
A~n~ Pe?ny. cou1d see the stars noW-brightly 
shmmg .In the' 'sky that for many: hours had 
be~n 'so~ark; and t~eatening.·: .. ,.;.. . 
.' All·· rIght,·· Aunt·· Penny?~""" Linda spoke 

softly, for mo~t of the guests in.the·~'house 
as .. ~en as Lucy. an9 Peter .. were sleeping." 
. Yes,. more TIght. t~an I ve been in . a long 

tlme, Llnda~ It took a freshet· to make me 
r~alize.~ome.thingsI'9 forgotten .. How many 
tImes ,lve calle.d the people .who have come 
tc? H~lltop . Far~, "Ships that . pass in tl1e 
nIght. . We hailed each oth~r in .pa.ssing : but 
they never returned. rm afraid it"s been 
my fault that they didn"t.·. Linda, we· are· all 

. s~ps in the night .. Ju,st now:ifsa very dark 
. night of war and . suffering and di&trust,. but 

we have a. Pilot who kn()ws every step of-the 
way. . i\nd I beli~vehe wants us' not qnly 
to hail the other ships in.' passing '. but· send 
out to. t~em some ray of ~hope.tohelp them 
on therr Journey. I haven t done that.·_Think 
what I"ve missed ~n' not .knowing . our .gue~ts 
before. Thank God, I have another" chance. 
I hope everyone is safe tonight." 

.. (To he continued) . 

A lLI&"ilirI&JR{: '"'IrO lPJR{lESHDlEN"'Ir lR{OOSI&WlEJLii 

Pr~te~1l:~~g ~e., Adl9ptipll ~.' of at 
. ]P.roposoo' Calendar' 

'. . ).', ~ ~, -' .- -. ';:. :: 

By ci .. Mia~i, ·Fla.~·Physician 
'. . ... , :,'; 

To: His Excellency, The President. 
From:' Emerson W.Ayars,M.D:· 
Subject : Change in Calendar.· .. " 
. 'As a ChJ;istian citizen'ofthe'UnitedStates 

I can' see only evil' arid confusion 'irith~ 
proposed'ch~nge .1n·~ 'the ca'lendaral1d . trust 
thai, 'OUfCOU?tri willnot'agt:~eto ~he'change 
as outhned In . the . press; through either the 
legi~lative or theexectitive branch.es,···' . · ... ' 

.. , .. . ....•.. ,.. . Emer~:~~l~ya~S"M,I). . 
. ·August 11;1944: ••• ·· . ' '·'i~; :" ..'" . "-.. ~. ',' " '-'. 
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~~:'~ .•• ~.:: •.. ' ... , ••• ~~ .. , •.. [' .•.. ~'., •.. ,=.=. ~=.=' .'~ .... , .~, .. :- .. ~:'> JF. ~~~~~.'.~ 
.... :'{.'. '. 

"'oU1F?Jltrn:nJERLm;x<cIRT1lKw<GI& ,,~.> i/,~ .,'." "." ..... / .. ," 
'. .wp:c;nil,ie.~~ni~jnto. the :house

i 'he~~rit t~'~he~ 
D

·' . ,cO":' .. '.···:;:::, '.' room··wh,<· "'h' ...... '.' '·11·" ." .. ".. :.' ".' 
ear Mrs .•. 9"17eene::.< ::~' ,":; :.: ;,. ~r~; ;~. e; vya~.stlsleeplng, licked. her 
I. thin~ .·I~m .. ~:pj~.past the age .to join. the lac~,.,~l}~l. JUII?-ped;, q,P9n ' the bed . and curled 

Children's Page, except as I contribute a up·besideher.'.· . '. '. .' . 
true story forit. I think the C. hildren's Page .,No;w;I'iiIiIl have.t~;~Uyo~:abou~a c~te 
is a fine: additionto:the-Recorderr·Tam sure thing,~h,at$mo~ied·id.1astwinter.~ One night 
that some of . us. :olderchHdren,'woold be a Of;l: my. ~tlPper1;:I"C:lY was.a: helping of-canned 
bit. disappointed. tp find nq letters or stgries . salmon.. You know how well all cats' like 
on thatpage~"'" ..... : .•... ;,.:; - salmon,'~l1d!.Sm.o.kie,llas· a yery keen sm~l1er. 

Sinc'e"last'December' I:have beeif'obliged He;c~tn,~)nto.n"iY, roo.II).:a,nd jumped into a 
to. spend my time at:anu:rsi1).g~hhme recuper" rocking' cha~r by my 1?edand.:put,:both .. paws 
atlng. from a severe attack of arthritis. In and one. hlnd foot. on the chair arm and' 
this home ar~ two pets: a smoke .. grey cat, leaned just as near the, bed ,a&,he could and 
t?-a.~~d.~~?kl~, .. ~I?-cja black, part .. spaniel with one eye clos~d.:ap.(f;the:bth~r half.clb~ed 
puPpy, named lUackie.·Botha.reqult'e appro;'" ... ;hek~pt.givinglitt1e":6Hiit4."fu~~~s."~ '" If wa's 
pr1ately.nCJ-~ed~ Blad~,ie. won ~t be. a . year 'sttictly <l:~.~ills~th~ _:rUlf!s t~ ,f~ecl . him any ... 
old untII'sbriretime 'rtext'winter '. thing froIil~our~trays~: Sb'l~said·. ~'No Sm6kie 
:. 8nic>kie 'i~'all grey or m~use· colored with against the rllles ... I can ~t ~ive'you a'ny.~' H~ 

a few white ,hairs under J1i8 ' chin' 'a'rid begged. a .ff?wmlnut~s, tqten apparently dis .. ", 
Bladd~ is a very: shinyblack\vitHt\1\To''\Nhite couragedJumped to the Hoar and started to 
spots.·()n, ll!schest. . His. batk.looks like he go. out,o{< the room. . When' ·he got to the 
hact .lla~ aper~anent';· the: lovely waves rri~ght ?~or he .. stqpped ~;.~ute as though think .. 
be envIed' by any-boy. orgii-l' whbwisfies In~,. thE:I.1, camepac:k"and got up in the 0 

fgr curly hair. Blackiecan,boast of' only a . chalr,.a~d.~.:went':'thrbllgp..·~the sam.e begging 
very stubby tail~al~ost no i.tail at all. ClC.~ : .. aga~n.... He!a<:~ed 'so .. allJiost human he 

T~esetwoi'pets are not/very 'friendly : to.. re~~n,d~dJn~ ofJ~eopleI' have seen at the 
ward each other~SJliokie;': likes to st17etchfal('1J~ggirigf()r c()i:ns .. I think all he lacked 
out .. in. "3:' c~air~' arid'~lac~ie: c~n' be very nosey ."Y~s~he,;~pl~cflid,:' ".~H¢lp:~~y: 'blinc1.~' . He' surely 
at such .. tImes and fsusuallyrewarded with k~fw;~0"Y ~t6;. 'Pl!~ ~t:J ... fl ,the:b,~:g,gihg ~ct,anci 

. a cuff from Smokie'ls .. sharp .Claws •.. Then I.wa,~sorrylcq~~c:11:l..tshar~;Inysa.lmbn with 
sometimes. Smokiewill, be,eatirig~' and,Bladcie hlm~ff,e:·of~eIi. ·has.his share ih the Idtclien 
will creep. up and' try··ioscare . him away-with W"~ena'~¢a~of: salll101;l, i~()p.~ried.·. . . 
an angry bark arid wouldc,).win . out· .i£ ·his,· •• ,}t :1-la~.t,ee~jhtei~~tin:g,·t~o,; to' watch the 
mistress ididn .. t.·.collle':iotne··;rescue.··· vari()~s::. Iqnd~,.ofbir~, .. from my window. 

Blackie' can be' very <:'1l1isbliievblls . like' • all ,Jrhe~e ,j~ .a:"pair .. of.···yellow . birds. that come 
pUJ?pies-.··-· a1ways<drci.gg~~~.:QffshbeS . or '. any ~o~h~ •. }IQ~e,r g·#den.3.lJ,tl.sWing·and,.swayon 
arttde .. fl<?t· too.heayy .. fc()r."hiD:1:·to .. carryaway.tll.~:iRoSffi()S? 'ariel: . :tll;~y.be:,pedr, ,away .. at ·.·the 
One ·thiti~ hf?e~pec:~ally;likes: ;t8':'Sip 'is' tag : his flR;\Ne,r .unt~I;tll~Y.: sPF;l:~e~tin,picking. the 
young,~lstr.e~s;ar()u~d(;~nd:J.1ip~atlfetheels ietals o1fand then' eat:the center •. of the 

a,ndchew ,OIl h~r:.slioe~ 'i,r"he:: q.an :graH ·thefti .:, ....... 0,,. ;: •. :'; .•.. ' .••• ~ ...•.. e ......•.. tI'.i.·h·~.·.···.·I~n, .. ·.··.··.·.k.c
. : .• :;·.· •..• ·:., .. ;.·.a'·,: .... ·p· ·a·1.· .. ""~·; ... c .. • .. ·.· .. o·.· .. ·f·.;,:, .. ·.·.'·r' .. "'0:" · .. ·"b·.;·.l':·.n<;.s ... :,· .. :.:·h· 'a' v' .··.e· .: .....•..... ·a· nest 

whe~'i.·s~e'.is·,walking·:.;oF{· stal1dit1g~stilL":' It ,A_ u;. .u. 

of~~~means ; tying her ,·shoes;:.ma:ny times 'ia n~rb:Yr;a~ .the~e.1,i$.;.~;;ropm:} thati,comes :.' and . 
day.: >., " • '.' ,: ':. ~ ; :,.' • ~tltlts·.~wo,(m~}C1Ii4'.b~gs;i,and·hop~·:arOund:on 
. :SherecentlY,had·.a ~ week\) ·:vacation.;; Bhtckie the::groQn,g.~ n,nqeJ;;'·;PJ,y,window...: . ,,' ". 
had" to:' stay ,at; hd~e .niuch:6filie titfi~· .•.. tied .• !·:·'Ohe.day;~ne:.:df' the: ;robihs. :'spied' a 'riice 
up' s()he.VJouldri .. truz:t;.away:<~'Helilis$ed··h.er fu~ZfY;,c,:c;::a:~etpi1~~~,~··· iii.'. the,"'~grass, ·,'a.nd 'i~" was 
sO'1D.uch'while: she:w3.s . gotie:::t1i~tlil~ lvJ.otildn!lt . 'moat';intere:sti!ig~i~,:.tO';.wa.tch~'·what:·happeried: 
pla,y . :and :'wQuld: ·~whirle;':::€)fi:eri. i:·wh.en.J ··liell?~~t ·,·sh,e.> "(I~e~p~~t,itr';V¥a$ 'the: matlier bird) 

h .. k .• h.e.:.l,.·,n .. a.e.~.· .. ;s.b.'·.· .. ·.'.aan.· .... ·.: .. b.· .. :· .. yd· .•. ' .. : ...•... ~.· ... ··.~ .. :~ ..... :e.·.: ... ~ ... , .. ": •.. gli .....•... ~:.· .. sHO .. :ue';.·.p· .•.. ·.: ..... w:.?" .•.... ·s.·.a····.·.·.s·~ ......... [.o .•.•.• s .. · ... ~ro·~· .•.. ·• .. • .. · •. -:.aI.; .. t...' .. .t .... a .. ·.·.:p·t ... :~p .. ·.• .• ye.· .• ; ••.. ~ ..• · .. ~w ... ·· .• '.~.:.e.,·l .. ;n~.~"" .. ~()1l1t:l •. pi.c~.:-1~-:up',.·.iD:,:'J?-ef~bill, .• ·flittg·3it:up·····arta 
. . . _;_ . . .fl. ll. .d.·· .... r.d .. p:.·~.W":t. he .. · ... tl..' ... d. o .. ).th: .. ·e~:sa.,~m ...•.. e"·t.h~.tig. · .•. ·· ... o .. v. e.·.r .. ~aga.in~ . 
h.' ls;mlstre.sscame. ··'h·o"m·. '.'),0. ···.·,.';>iT'+.·e·.· !o:.n·'··e .. ··x·.·:t···./m···:.o~ .... n.·<.~n· .. g.......1J; .. t" t....,;J ..... r ..... "'L,," h d' '. ..' .~.H ..... 1.1 '~'\ ;'wa; clieu;' :to"$ee'" ~wriati.·,· te ··.·1 ·ea; 'was ." and 

1 

! 
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found in 'a few minutes that the fuzzy 
covering of Mr. Caterpillarhad di~appeared 
and it looked' 'like an' ordinary worm she 
might have' pulled out of the ground. She 
flew up on the garden fence and poised there 
a few seconds with" her well .. earned family 
meal and then was off with it-I expect to 
her. nest of young ones. 

I wonder how many of you Recorder boys 
and girls have watched a robin .... dress~~ a 
caterpillar ready for a meal. I never did 
before. 

Very best wishes, 
(Miss) Anna L.' S~riven. 

Adams Center, N. Y. 

S1I' ATlElViIEi\f[' OlF lEI&Lll1&1F 

By David S. Clarke 

(Presented before the· ordination council, 
Jackson Center, Ohio, June 17, 1944.) 

I. God. 
I believe in God, ","the personal spirit, per .. 

fecdy good, who in .·holy love creates," sus" 
tains, and orders all."" (William N. Clarke.) 
He is the source, means, and end' of all 'things 
(Romans 11: 36). Man can. ,do nothing 
without using the power of God, and nature 
itself is powerless without, God's ,ah~lighty 
and loving' hand.. All, things were made by 
God, and the source of ,life is in him. 

Above all these things, however, is an" 
other characteristic of God: all' . creation, sus" 
taining, and ordering' by God 'is done in 
holy love-'a' love pure and unchangeable 
which reaches . Ou.t ,to every man with a 
"<1esire to make him holy too. The' things 
of nature also are held under God's power 
of holy love. ' '. , 

The goal of God's plans wrought in' holy 
love is beyond the power of man"smind 
to understand,' partly because of ,man's bur;. 
den of sin which du1lshis apprehension. '.' Th:e 
highest source of information" and' iilspira .. 
tion about .God's purpose is in· the .. Bible. 
As we have received of God·s . bounty' in 
the past, so must we seek to : find God"s pur .. 
pose through his :aook, and make our cOIl" 
tribution' to the future of his work: 

Since man is created in. God's ,image, and 
God' is loving,' mankind's relations. with him 

. " 

Dear Miss Scriven: 
Thank you so'much for ,your interestjng 

letter. I 'am sure the children will enjoy it· 
as I have." I 'would write more but have 
reached the endaf my page .. 

Sincerely yours. 
Miz.pah S~ Greene. 

SABBATH SCHOOL lLESSON 
~, FOR SBPTEMBER 9, 1944' 

David Anointed King. 
Scripture-l Samuel 16: 1-5, 11-18. 

Goiden Text-l Samuel 16: ,.. 

are intimate and personal. Whether or not 
a man knows it, God is always present, 
powerful, and seekirig to be known. God 
always seeks . man" s love and loyalty.. iMeh 
have· not always sought God or his· love. 
Thus, God sent his Son to redeem men to 
right relations of love and co"operation In 
his work. . 

no Jesus Christ 
I believe in Jesus Christ as the· perfect 

example of a free and' moral nian~-'living 
among., other men. As: such, he shows men 
that they· are sinful and need to follow his 
godly exam pIe. 
. Jesus' Christ, is the, Son of God, manifest .. 
iog all of what God meant when he created 
man in his image .. 

Jesus Christ is the Saviour of all men" as 
childten of God-, who works to make.:men 
.... at one"" with God. Becausehe.showed that 
life in. harmony' With God is . greater' than 
death, he redeems men from all sinful temp" 
tations in . life through faith in him, 'anc:i puts 
their hope in eternal life with theFather~.-·,-
. The power . of Christ· :to';make 'nientrue 
soris, of God, is no"more "~explaina:ble,"" per' 
haps, than the power of electricity. Blec' 
tricity , cannot be" explained"by.any.other 
way than hywhat it'has >done. ' .. Christ~s 
power ... lies-in his magnetic .. example .: as ·the 
Son' . of. God, Son ,of ,man,a,nd .• ambassador 
of reconciliation between the tw9.,~.::A. spir, 
itual··life·that has changed :the : course 'of; eyen 
the most·. secular parts. of.' history;··. that has 
been; the example for progress .in-civilization:, 

that has J ·c1}.anged ... ·individuals ..... from· .. slavery 
to' sin tof glorious'service' in' love, c;annot ,: be 
easily~xfllaineQt ·.·Bufit is easily sceellfin ~l~ 
its power, just as lightning. displays rtCl.<i~y' 
the powe~. of elec.:tricio/1?u.t(~:ge~note,xJ?laln ' 
it. . The' . means of using that. power is 
through rfaithin 'Christ Jesus, just as· ·elec' 
tricwire-s and the propetmachines harness 
the power of ·electricity. 

Faith in Jesus Christ is both life .. directing 
and Hfe'giving, and it is the' Christian"s dutY 
and privilege to put that faith to work in his 
own life. 

m. Th~ Holy Spirit 
I believe in· the Holy Spirit of God as the 

active agent for instructing and inspiring men 
to do good deeds and to think noble and 
right ,thoughts. The greatest r work of the 
Holy Spirit is the inspiring of\.men's .m.i~ds 
an9 hearts to write and preserve the Hoiy. 
Scriptures. 0 . 

'. , ·JIVo Th~, IBilbi~ . . _., 
I.believe .. in,the.Bible;a:s.the'trea~ure house 

of God'lg' ,iristructionsto~m.ah. ··]nspiredinthe 
hearts .6fmell\ i11. the . past by .' God's Holy 
Spirit, if will continue' to instruct and em" 
power Omen about God and his will till the 
end of time. . N oman . can read it with a. 
sincere "purpose;<without '.' b~ingmadebetter. 
No . man can be . a Christian without reading 
it~ 

God inspired men to . record his 'Yill, to 
record revelations of himself· made in' his 
dealing with individuals and nations, and to 

. record' those events which. revealed'"his holy 
purpose and .character., God also inspired 
other men to preserve the holy Word in 
written o,and printed form as a help to writing 
the .... law in their inward parts." 

Since Christ 'is the· supreme revelation of 
God and since he is our Saviour, he is the 
supreme interpreter of the will of God for 
man in the Bible. The events and teachings 
~f the Old Testament must be considered in 
the light of Christ's words and deeds.' What .. 
ever has been said about God's will, since 
Christ, must be interpreted by consideration 
of his saving work .. ' " . . 

I believe the/Bible is our final authority 
in all matters of-faith and conduct. It speaks 
to every' need and has treasures of uncharted 
;inspiration and guidance which only sin .. free 
. men will know. Whether' in deepest sorrow 
arid disappointment or highest ecstasy,the 
Holy . Bible is the soutce of the supreme 
revelation of God's will for any man. 

(Tbbe'contintled) .' 
. -:, ',' --', , 

I believe in the Holy, Spirit. as God seek .. ' 
ing to unite men"s 'hearts with his. Because 
God does seek men' s loyalty, the Holy Spirit 
exists in <the inward parts of every man to 
reveal' God's will andempo~er~en to fo1 .. 
low it. The work of the Holy Spirit is to 
..... r~prove thewbrld of sin andrighteousness~ 
and· of judgment: of sin, b~,cause. they believe 
not on me; of righteousness, because' Igp to 
my Father, and ye see 'me no. wore; of judg~ 
ment,' because the prince' of th~s,worldis 
judged."" '(John 16: 8 .. 1h) Because men 
tUrn aside from Christ as the Redeemer and 
Saviour from sin, the Holy 'Spirit convicts 
thein of sinful aims and deeqs intife. Be .. 
,cause men have. not seen Christ· as' ,the per' UUIEIF& '~@M' A ,S(Q)lu.b>nIE~ 
fect example ot'right, the Holy Spirit is in ':By" :Rev.Ahy~ J. C. Bo .• ~d 
their hearts to "teach . them , the . righteous 
'pathway of foltowing'the fO(jtsteps of the Following '. are.excerpts· . from. a 'letter re" 
Master .. ' Because men have ·not'sensed t~t ceived recently from oneofouj 'Seventh 
.sin is sin, that death is ,?ot the_cJ.~l)tipy, Gqd Day 'Baptist boys now iiI f1l.e~ervi¢e.lt.jn~ 
intends f()r mart·,. the Holy Spirit'dwells in dicates: t11e,{act.th.at s()meofO\l~; bqy~atleast 
eacn' heart,toturn'each,m:aI1'tb God and are. :very-·,'much .. concerned.;that .. the'peace 
thus reIIlove . sin fro,mhis'life., i following": thisvvar,'shaU·,be,.tn0tethah .. an. 

I b~j.ie'\reinth~::'Hol~·Spirit,~sthe 'third armistice.·He..f~ls,pr¢'t;tysu:re'_aJso that the 
in' the triunepersortalityof God.~.· God is ·the. rigjif."kiA9 ..•• of',pe~ce·-·¢all.b~:,.aC:hieved,~6nly 
creativeandpurposing ..... power,<}esus·Christ through~tAe ... aid .of th~. 9~urcho,fChr~st~;· .•. 
the +edeelI).ing.aJld.\lnitiIlg .. es.~en<:e;, and.' th~ ··~ossibly~,:(I.~this,Y9Utig'ri:i~11.,:sugges~s~;,~1?:e; 
,Holy' .8pirii.··.is .. the. gtIic1il'lg.:a.p.g,,~J,llp'OVf'e.:ring churches·· ... sllQ41d-}:;e·.T¢pre;sentE!d.at ,the,:peace 
essence.,'These·,tlu;,ee;.ch.a.r;ic!ets/of.gqclare table."<·MostCh.ristianideade;:rs·dnthe:-· move'., 
the '.supreID:e· ···nianif~sta~iop.~q£::lj.ls::'h1gb., andment·to .erili~t'the·cb.ufc1ies"'iri"tl1e· .. Il"l~k!*g." 
holy·purp9s~.tQwal."d,~~p..,,~~s ... creatUres.... '. " ... of·. peace;'thin]~'.otli~n;Ji$e~ ......• ~:·Ho:weyer,'.:,~hat.·:~s·'· 

. ~ .... ~ '.. - .. ,- - - -.- .-. -, " .' -- . 
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a question as to method. With his main pre ... 
mise all forward ... lookingChristianswill agree. 
Certainly we shall never have· peace in the 
world until Chr~stian principles are made to 
prevail in the councils of men and of the 
nations. 

I wish to assure this thoughtful young 
man, and others like him, that the churches 
are concerned in this matter, and are active 
in the interest of a just and durable peace. 
A commission of the Federal CounCil has 
been functioning for several years under the 
name the Commission to Study the Bases of a 
Just and Durable Peace.· Besides holding 
several meetings of its own membership it 
called a meeting in March, 1942, of represen ... 
tatives of the Protestant churches of j\merica 
to confer together and to pass their findings 
on to the churches. Four Seventh Day Bap ... 
tists attended. 

N ow it is proposed to call a simila~ meet ... 
ing next January to consider new develop ... 
ments, the present status (as of that date), 
and possible future procedures. The Church 
is alert and at work, is praying and plan ... 
ning, conscious of the fact that it alone holds 
the keys of the kingdom which the prophets 
saw (Isaiah 2: 2 ... 4: Micah 4: 1, 2), which 
Jesus ushered in potentially (Luke 2: 13, 14), 
and for which he taught his disciples to pray 
(Matthew 6: 10). 

It is heartening to receive /such a letter 
from one of our own young men. Let us not 
betray their confidence in us. 

Dear Dean Bond: 
I am. constrained to write you about a subject 

which has been tur:ning a:bout in my mind; name" 
ly, the place the Church ,should and must play in 
the world and at the not too distant peace confer .. 
ence of the world. It would appear that the 
Christian Church through a united front must in .. 
sist, in the spirit of Christ, that it have a voice in 
the government councils, committees, etc., looking 
to a proper settlement of peace. Without the 
Church's aid such peace conference will only re" 
suIt in armed armistice, so that the seeds of an .. 
other war will be sown. 

We know that in our democratic system church 
and state are· to remain separate, but it· seems . to 
me that does not ·mean· that. the Christian Church 
should not be able and willing to aid and to advise 
government leaders concerning the right road in 
international co ... operation and the proper settle .. 
ment of peace. 

I do not know whether you are stiII a represen .. 
tative to the Federal Council of Churches. If so, 
I would urge you to . lend your hearty support to 
such Council, Or any other interdenominational or 
international organization in its efforts toward iIi" 
ternational good will and the prevention of fu" 
ture wars. .. . . 

I hope my'denomination will take a-strong posi;' 
tion and urge constant fe~ventprayer concerning 
the matters mentioned in this letter.· . 

I Burdick- SDlith. _. Corp. Richa·rd L. Burdick, ~on 
of . Mr .. and Mrs. W. H. Burdick 'of Battle 
Creek, Mid~., and Miss Vera S·mith" daughte~ 
of Mrs. Irving Smith of Skaneateles, N. Y., 
were united in, marriage by· the· bride ~s . pastor 
on June 10, 1944, at Stillwater, Okla. 

~~' _________ -_' --
Clarke. - John Milton, youngest son of Dr. Henry 

and Lorinda Coon Clarke, was born June 10, 
1846, in Walworth, and died in Mercy Hos, 
pital, Janesville, Wis., July 26, 1944. . 

In January, 1871, he married Mary O'Conner 
who died in 1904. In October of 1906 he married 
M.rs. Mary Taylor who died in 1926. He is sur .. 
vived by two stepchildren, Paul Taylor and Mrs. 
Charles Inman; and several nieces and -nephews. 

Funeral services were conducted by Rev. Ira 
Schlagenhaut of CargiIl M. E. Church; burial was 
in the family lot in the Walworth Cemetery. 

·M. E. G. 

Davis. - Zeta Summerville, daughter of John A. 
and Martha Brannon SummerviIIe, was horn 
in Ritchie County, W. Va., in 1873, and died 
at Clarksburg, A~gust 4, 1~44. 

She was married to Owen Thomas Davis Sep .. 
tember 4, 1890. Mr. and Mrs. Davis formerly 
lived in Salem; they were members of the . Salem 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. All through the 
years they have been known' for their Christian 
devotion and their loyalty to Christ and his ·church 
in Salem. 

Besides her husband, sh~ is survived· by·' two 
children, Mrs. Frank V. Langfitt and John Huff .. 
man Davis; two half sisters, Mrs. .A·.L. Smith and 
Mrs. A. T. McCann; three grandchildren; and three 
great .. grandchil dren. 

Funeral services were conducted by Rev. R. S'. 
Burhams of Clarksburg and Pastor James L. Skaggs. 
Interment was in _ the Elk View Masonic Ce~etery. 
Clarksburg, W. Va. J. L. S. 
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1\ndseekxnoit ye 'W"hcxR·ye· shexlill ecxit,,· 
or whaitye sh(XIR· drin)k" 

neitbeR' be ye ·©f d@ulbthdmmd .. 

FoX' all thesel(hoogs do. 'itheX'A~tioXlS 
of ~hew©dd seek after: 

and your FatheR' )kn.©we1th·.that. 
• 

ye have need@t these' things" 

But rather seekye the kingdom of G@d; 
and·aU . ~hes.e1thmgs 

shall be, added uoo:~o y@u .. 

-Luke 12: 29..;31. 

·C<O>Jrn it @Jl1l its 
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